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I1 abhorabw all racism

totheto the editor
mark twain tells the stoistoryy

of a gentleman whod been
tarred and feathered and then
aideenndeenrideen out of town on a rail

if it werent for the honor of
the occasion he noted id
just asjoonhqeas soon haye missed it
I1 thithinknk vciiiI1 can identify with
that

the october 12 1983 issue
of tundra times carricarriedd ann edledi
torialcorial a highly editorialized

news story and a semilemi humor
ous op ed article adlofallofall of which
could fairly be charachcharactcharacterizedeaed&ed as

unflattering to me this is a
response which in the interest
of fairness I1 assume youll
print

I1 think the editor of tundra
times may have missed some-
thing in asserting racism on my
part to anyone ahoiwhoswhoi ever
read any of my writings it
must be abundantly clear that
I1k abhor racism by anyone in
eluding that espoused by white
liberals and native leaders
when 1I object toio someones
foolishfoolishnessriek it JsIs never because
of their race

in referenceterenceie ito whalewhide hunting
which tundra times seems to
feel I1 oppose there againain they
seem to have misread I11 rather
think I1 may be one of the fefew
non natives anywhereanywheri who
supportsupportt native rights to huntwitt
whales basedled onon their natural
law right to dodo altheyastheyas they please
ive writtenthatwrittwrittenenthatthat 0often enough
bktiowby now that im surprisedtunsurprised tun-
dra times editors arent aware

f
but I1 dont reaffycarereally care for

the obvious nonsense of using
whale hunting to somesubsissome subsis-
tence need YOU I1 and every
pneone who knows the villages

knows that there is less and less
subsistence needpeed now than
there was thirty years ago
therefore wheilwheriwheii eskimos de
mand the right to hunt ixx

number otwhalesotof whales for susubsistbsis4

tence p96sispurposes lest they suffer
some desperate nutritional dis-
aster people know its a libandlieandlie and

a shuck when eskimos claim
that whale hunting is an impor-
tant religious rite to them that

i

is misleading hono one acquaactuaactuallylly
believes that whatever conaticonsticonstlconsal
tutedbuted aboriginal eskimo relig-
ion stiliexistsstilt exists putbut there areire
rights eskimos may and should
assert which all freefred men must
support

why not have the courage
and honhonestyesty to assert that you
like hunting whales that its an
old cultural traditi6rilindtradition and they
taste good and tell the the
IWC prcenpeacepreeripeace and the sier-
ra club to take a flying leap
its playing into thhandsththe hands ofbf
the people who wwant tocbocontocondn
trot all of ourout lives yours
and mine to play thekitupfdtheir stupiditupid
numbers game

oppressors who sit in some
easternseaboardgasternseavcar4Eastern seaboard city and de-
cide
wfial6sdoyou0 shoushouldid not hunt
whales do so0 because ultimate-
ly they wahtnbwant no one to hunt
anithanythingirig based 6hsomoon some per
verse logic they claim alllicealllifeall life
Is equally sacred human andaid
animal by that very assertion
they dennanydenyanydeny any special valuevawetoto
human lifeM and through that
assertion erase all poburpfbur hu
manman distinctivenessdistinctlvenessdistincilvenesi they obeno0enopen
allill of us to arbitrary tretreatmentatmerit

this danger cannot be de
ad

feastedjeate4feated by arguingspecialarguing special perivpriv1dv

ilegeelege based on race or culture
but only bby asserting rights
astreimenastas freereimenmen

it is right to assert ah1hthatt yyouau0u
ah1hintend to dad4daasdqasI1 as you wwish so

long as it harmsbarms nond oneione elsei
what ts6 wrongwionggiong is to0 demand
some exclusive rightagh babasedsedonon
race isntistitisbit itft transparently ob-
vious that iff government can
grant one special privilege
based onraconraceonraceonraceion racecei it canan mistreatmistreats
and deny one based on race

why support such a Aangdangerousdangerouaangerousdangerouerous

precedent
wouldnt every truittnuitinuitinfit aleut

dene tlingitThngit Ssuk or tsun
shiansfilinseilin abelbebe safer and indeed

possess more dignity if beorheorhe or
schwereshwereshe were jujudgedged as anan indiv-

idual arid
1 1

pisessedpispqssessedyightsessed
I1

gh ts as an
1 lf ir s if fe

1ndivfsuaf1tuindividual humanan rather than-in thanh

as a member of ai racial group
I1 oppose racial quotas and

every useusi of race to give or
withhold privilege or rights
most alaska native leaders
apparently wariftowant to ususe raceyace as
a cricriteriatoila for receiving beriebenefitsfits

how does my strongstiongstrong oppose
tion to the use of racial criteria
in public mattersmatteri make me a
racist and the expressed prefer
ence of some native leaders
for the use of racial criteria
make them not racistimdoesntdoesndoean thatat sound a little
backabackwbackwardara

fenallflnallfinally a word of caution
we all know orpr should know
that not everyone who fawns
on us tells us werewyrowwcrowwonderfulypilerful
and kisses uup0t0to usisus is our

I1

friend somesometimetaet6e indeed those
who point out some of our
faults are notionlynotiynotnotayionly not ourout
enemieseiieniles but may be truertrue
friends the samesime sweety pie
white liberal who refusesreffi ses ioto
criticize youboityoit when you do
something stupidstiipld often sneers
at youoii behind houiyouiyour bacht4ckj it
may well49 be that thepeoolethepethe peopleoole
you can really count on in the
crunchcruneharecrunehareare those who support
principle over expediency and
who arearehdihoi afraid to call a

spideispispadespideldeia spadesoidii but thentherl everyevmbvm
one has to discover thatthai for

hhhimselfself I1 histohistory is fuufull of
people who have and who
haihaventent

in any event best wishes
on the continued success of
your forthright paper
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sincerely I1

arthur E hippler


